
Harvey Steiman’s Recommended Wines From Washington
For complete reviews, see the Buying Guide of this or previous issues or www.winespectator.com.  

An alphabetical listing of all wines tasted for this report is available at www.winespectator.com/073109.

Top WineS
Wine ScoRe pRice

cAyuSe Syrah Walla Walla Valley Bionic Frog 2006 96 $75
Ripe, complex and harmonious, weaving green olive, tobacco 
and mineral notes through blackberry, boysenberry and plum.

AndReW Will Sorella Horse Heaven Hills 2006 95 $74
Focused and distinctive, this sharp-edged red shows ripe cur-
rant, spice, tobacco and coffee. cabernet Sauvignon blend.

cAyuSe Syrah Walla Walla Valley  95 $65 
cailloux Vineyard 2006
plush and polished, brimming with cherry and blackberry  
flavors shaded with streaks of mineral and green olive.

cAyuSe Syrah Walla Walla Valley  95 $65 
en cerise Vineyard 2006
This plays its effusive ripe cherry and currant fruit deftly 
against wisps of mineral, black olive and tobacco.

columBiA cReST cabernet Sauvignon  95 $27 
columbia Valley Reserve 2005
Ripe in flavor, with a vivid array of black currant, blackberry, 
violet, black tea and black pepper aromas and flavors.

GoRmAn Syrah-cabernet Sauvignon  95 $55 
Red mountain The evil Twin 2006
Big, ripe and explosive in flavor, carrying black cherry, dark 
plum and an array of sweet spices through the long finish.

K Syrah Walla Walla Valley cougar Hills 2006 95 $50
dense and complex. Hits hard, then backs off, leaving a trail 
of plum, blackberry, black olive, smoke and mineral flavors.

21 GRAmS Walla Walla Valley 2005 94 $125
Ripe, focused and distinctive, with dark plum and black  
currant fruit. cabernet Sauvignon and petit Verdot.

côTe BonneVille duBrul Vineyard  94 $120 
yakima Valley 2004
lithe, supple, refined and focused, delivering mocha-accented 
blackberry and cherry fruit. cabernet Sauvignon and merlot.

côTe BonneVille duBrul Vineyard  94 $120 
yakima Valley 2005
polished and juicy, with bright red fruit flavors that mingle 
with chocolate and cherry. cabernet Sauvignon and merlot.

FideliTAS cabernet Sauvignon Red mountain  94 $50 
ciel du cheval Vineyard 2006
Big, ripe and round, delivering black currant, blueberry and 
cola flavors that keep pumping through the finish.

K Syrah Walla Walla Valley morrison lane 2006 94 $45
This brawny red offers tar- and black olive–accented plum 
and currant flavors. A sizable wine with poise.

K Syrah Walla Walla Valley phil lane 2006 94 $70
Rich and ripe, with spicy green and black olive flavors that 
weave through plum, blackberry and wet stone character.

mARK RyAn Syrah Red mountain Wild eyed 2006 94 $45
This supple, open-textured and spectacularly flavorful red has 
gorgeous plum, blackberry, wild flower and espresso notes.

QuilcedA cReeK cabernet Sauvignon  94 $125 
columbia Valley 2006
Very ripe and generous. not a big wine, but brims with plum, 
currant, black olive, cedar and roasted meat flavors.

Top VAlueS
Wine  ScoRe pRice

noVelTy Hill cabernet Sauvignon  92 $25 
columbia Valley 2006
dense and chewy, but with a nice lift of acidity and freshness 
as the finish rolls in, framing the flavors.

THe mAGniFicenT Wine compAny Syrah  91 $20 
columbia Valley 2006
Smooth, polished and wide-open in texture, showing gor-
geous plum and blueberry fruit, with hints of indian spices.

WATeRBRooK merlot columbia Valley Reserve 2006 91 $22
polished and refined, glowing with currant, blackberry, sage 
and bay leaf aromas and flavors.

cHATeAu STe. micHelle merlot columbia Valley  90 $18 
indian Wells 2005
This is vibrant and appealing for its pure cherry and herb  
flavors, hinting at tobacco and black olive on the finish.

columBiA cReST chardonnay  90 $15 
Horse Heaven Hills H3 2007
This generous version offers a spicy edge to its soft, ripe pear, 
cream and lime aromas and flavors.

BARnARd GRiFFin Riesling columbia Valley 2008 90 $8
light, refreshing and off-dry, with pretty peach, pineapple 
and floral aromas and flavors, echoing enticingly.

BARnARd GRiFFin Syrah columbia Valley 2007 90 $17
Smooth and velvety, with a racy edge to the spicy currant and 
wild blueberry flavors, persisting nicely into the finish.

columBiA Gewürztraminer columbia Valley 2007 89 $12
off-dry and bright. Tangy grapefruit, nectarine and pineapple 
flavors show restraint even as they linger on the finish.

columBiA cReST chardonnay columbia Valley  89 $11 
Grand estates 2007
lithe, open-textured and inviting, offering a very pretty 
mouthful of delicately spicy pear and fig flavors.

HoGue cabernet Sauvignon columbia Valley 2007 89 $10
Bright and flavorful. A juicy, focused mouthful of raspberry-
tinged currant and spice flavors. ends with a velvety texture.

cHARleS SmiTH Riesling columbia Valley  89 $12 
Kung Fu Girl 2007
Tangy and juicy with refreshing acidity, offering lime, grape-
fruit, green grape and peach flavors in a nicely focused beam.

WATeRBRooK merlot-cabernet columbia Valley 2006 89 $12
polished in texture, this is balanced well to show expressive 
currant, blueberry and coffee flavors, lingering beautifully.

cASTle RocK pinot noir columbia Valley 2007 88 $12
light and fragrant, delivering a ripe core of blueberry flavor, 
with pleasant hints of spice and chalk around the edges.

SnoQuAlmie Sauvignon Blanc columbia Valley 2007 88 $7
crisp, dry and vibrant, with pear and citrus flavors persisting 
on the lively finish.

domAine STe. micHelle Brut columbia Valley nV 87 $12
A bit coarse, but flavorful with pear, lime and balsamic  
aromas and flavors, lingering on the lively finish.


